
Moving Into Hybrid In-Person Models for School

An email was recently sent to all parents related to moving into hybrid in-person models for school

which includes:

 

Beginning November 9, all students choosing to attend in person will attend in person four days a

week with the next week off to allow the other group of students to attend four days.

 

By January 5, if we are able to operate the first phase of the Hybrid model successfully, we will

double the amount of time that students are in attendance, with each student who chooses to

attend, attending four days every week in morning and afternoon shifts of the A/B groups.

LEARN MORE

Maine East Teacher Named Among
the Best in the State

Maine East Director of Choirs Kate Lee has

only been at Maine East since the fall of

2018 but during that short amount of time

she has had a major impact at the school.

 

Her influence was recognized by the Illinois

State Board of Education when she was

recently named the 2021 Outstanding Early

Career Educator. Kate is one of just five

teachers in the state to earn state-wide

recognition from ISBE.

READ MORE and WATCH VIDEO

New Meal Distribution Program
Includes a Variety of Offerings

The district is moving to a new meal program

that includes a wide variety of meal options

and a process to make it easier for families

to pick up meals. The only request at this

time is for any family that plans to participate

in the program to complete a short survey

that will allow the district to make the pickup

process easier (if they have not already

completed the survey).
 

El distrito está cambiando hacia un nuevo

programa que incluye una amplia variedad

de comidas y un proceso más fácil para que

las familias puedan recojer las comidas. Lo

único que se les pide en este momento es

que cualquier familia que planee participar

en el programa complete una breve

encuesta que le permitirá al Distrito facilitar

el proceso de recogida.

SURVEY IN ENGLISH

ENCUESTA EN ESPANOL

District 207 Virtual Options Fair has
Started

The Maine Township High School District

207 Virtual Options Fair started this week.

There are amazing opportunities for Maine

East, Maine West and Maine South students

interested in associate, certificate and trade

apprenticeship programs. Students should

watch their email for more information

throughout the month.

LEARN MORE

Students Build Home for Habitat for
Humanity

Students at Maine East who took the Math 2

in Construction class last year built the frame

of a house that was recently delivered to

Habitat for Humanity.
 

This effort combines learning with

volunteerism and has proven to be an

effective way to teach math.

WATCH VIDEO

Maine Township High School District 207 serves students and families from Park Ridge, nearly all of
Des Plaines, as well as parts of Glenview, Harwood Heights, Morton Grove, Niles, Norridge,

Norwood Park Township and Rosemont.
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